„Adam und Eva ham gesündigt, dauf hod da Herrgott eana
kündigt. Sie bleim jedoch nu 14 Dog, des Recht ham sie
laut Mietvertrog. Hollaridi Halleluja.“ (Fredl Fesl)
„Adam and Eve did sin, so the Lord terminated their
lease.
For further 14 days they stayed on, a contract stated
privilege. Holla-redeh Hallelujah!“ (an attempt)
She once told me how she had her toe broken. By the mere [????]
there are those chains and there she got her toe caught. In the
beginning she studied together with her best friend, but then
she quit university, as she figured it wasn‘t the right thing
for her. Then she studied to become a music teacher. Mom met Dad
and they went to Munich together for a while, and then we first
moved to Hofanger. When Mom got pregnant with Rosalie we moved
here, because our house in Hofanger wasn‘t big enough. Our
living room where we are sitting right now, used to be an animal
shed.
Once during a holiday in Grado – this was the only time we‘ve
been there and I liked it very much, we kids could go shopping
on our own! – Mom got a huge migraine and we almost had to leave
two days before schedule and go home. She gets those migraines
sometimes three times per week, at the very most. Sometimes not
even once. Either I then sit on the canape and read a book, or
jump on the trampoline, or jump into the pool, or ride my bike
for a while through Übersee or meet friends.
She plays the flute and piano, she used to teach these
instruments to the children of her girlfriends. And she also
plays the horn, too. Maybe she can play other instruments, but
we do not have that many so she could show us.
Grandpa picked me up from Kindergarden on May the 7th, Rosalie‘s
Birthday, and then he whispered the name into my ear. After
lunch we drove to the hospital right away. On May the 8th I
crafted a heart at Kindergarden and decorated it with loads of
glittery stars, I gave it to Mom. One thing I remember very
well. We visited her, when Rosalie was only two days old. I take
a seat on the window sill und down there outside is a man
wearing a white bathing robe, white shower cap on his head,
smoking a cigarette. Back in 2013 there was the election for a
new pope, which was on television all the time. I yelled: „Down
there is the pope! The pope!“ They almost exploded from
laughter.
That time when mom was at the hospital for her toe she had a
splinter. I gave her a shell containing a pearl. She still has
it, somewhere, anywhere.
Clearing the table after a meal isn‘t anyone ‘s favourite at our
home, so we introduced duty plan. Rosalie does not have to leave
as early in the morning, so she takes care of it after
breakfast. I do it after lunch since I return home first. And
Vitus cleans up after dinner, because he is the oldest and may
stay up longest. I still don’t enjoy it. Once Mom and Dad helped
me clearing the table and I vacuumed the living room. When I
returned from the living room everything was clean, the entire
kitchen finished! I didn’t do a thing. That was very sweet.

I think I often do things like my mother does them. For example,
if we get mad, we are pretty much alike. Mom says we do things
better than she did and I am just like that with Rosalie. If I
teach her something for school, I can be quite strict, because I
want her to do better than I did. Same when it comes to candy.
Mom herself doesn‘t like eating much of it, but often finds
herself doing so. I, too, try to munch less, but oh I fail! I
never make it!

